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Entered at I be Poai afflee at Valentine Cherry

ceuntv Nebraska an Swond daua matter

Tho Land of the MildEyed

1fniwio NbM June 3 4f Wash
iiigUili JBihe GlyrtA iW3giflflcent Dibt

Mices thfii this ifP country df

inatfaiflwut distant The gooil ioadb
inovemjijjt irrav br fifVUlJl JJiIowa Il ¬

linois ami Imlana but the penple of

SbHlwrsstarn jSHmiska have no cause
for rrMrj on this point Tho roads are
hlways g3 liw Mud is something
iinkuorMnrf fVfn iji the dryestweath
ei the dut is At burdensome

Tire raiHhmftiiiof jNorthwesern Ne¬

braska use a rub the wide tired
wagon ami a s a result tho roads are al

was likfe tho bent maendam hard
free1 front kit ad as smooth as a bill

iard table This is a good thing for

tho ceunlry for where houses aro miles

apart and a ranchman has to drive
thirty or forty miles to a town good

roads are a prlrtie necessity But up
here in Oherry county a forty mile
diiv is an absolute pleasure

The hospitality ef the Citizens of
Vaientine Js unboundei Last week

the Elkhirn Valley Editorial Associa-

tion

¬

held it fifth annual meeting here
aud twodojien editors came to town
Wnen th train from the east pulled in-

to

¬

the Valentine station at 130 in the
inorfling A host of Valentine people
4vere on the depot platform to greet the
aBvrspaper me and escort them to co
fey homes for entertainment The
train from tfce west came in at 440 in
the merning yet the visiting editors
who came on that train found many to
Ivelcoma tham

When one spends a couple of days m
the society of the newspaper men of

Northwest Nebraska one is able to un-

derstand
¬

why this section is receiving
the attention o people looking for lo-

cations

¬

in which to engage in cattle
ttrising and mercantile pursuits They
Ri e tho liveliest lot of hustlers imagin ¬

able aud each is forever declaring that
his particular town and section are the
best that erer happened

A year ago Eob Good was editor
f the Valentine Democrat and week

in aa wek out he was ready to mount
his aditovial tripod thats what the
old sway Kackad office chair is always
called aad declare in double leaded
accents that Valentine stood at the
head of all and Cherry county led the
procession Now Bob is printing
the Xagle at Bassctt llock county and
ho spent twenty three of the twentj
four hour he was here insisting that
Knsstt is tke best town in Northwest-
ern

¬

Nehrasfe while llock county can
give every cnty in the state cards
and spades and bat em out Bob

alnaysjw elequent when talking
ybst his hmt county Frank Wing
field of the Crawford Gazette listened
to eno ef ffcb spiels for an haur or

two and then remarked in his broad
Englislwtceent

If Good was in Hadcshe wonld whit-

tle

¬

eut font of type make a press and
gat eut a paper full of declarations that
his particular corner- - was the coolest

and most comfortable portion of the in-

fernal

¬

regions
And Goods eloquence in behalf of

his sectkin3 equaliedby the eloquence

of every- - ofher newspaper inan in this
VortUufof th0 nrorai vineyard -

ThroughWnhihe andrain through
drouth and moisturey tlirogh good and
evil report tht iditcis cfthe north-

west
¬

haYfl had an abiding faith in the
future of this section and their cheerful
optimism and their 4never say die
method has had mubh fo do with ihK
present prosperity of this gfcat catth
country They were the first one- -

he q SThen others were leaving ill de

spair they remained behind and swon
that th time would como wjjsn theOde

spised sajwihillfj wouldbe the objei1

of all w4p sought wealth And the
have lived tefisee their faith vindicated J

Today a lnillioAslletrsroam these same

sand hill34nndijr otrnerssit back ii

ease and wafchthoir bank --accoant
growing to reipectablo proportions

It maynot be generally known but

the fact isthatrthere is ah industry 6tL

er than cattle raiding that is bound- - t
grow in this sectinn Along the Nio-

brara
¬

and Miunechaduza exist great de-

posits
¬

of fuller earth waiting for the
developing influence of capital Build-

ing
¬

stone of superior quality exists in
untold quantities along the AUnnecba- -

duza J

FullTa earth is found thrth
liedfordshire Surrnv w JOnt Emit

md i id its pr homil use is fkinsi
il fion VimiIcq fil rics jlntaitsp of

-- imp has huprsli it for
this pwrpose but it would still be used
fit could be had as cheaply as so ip

ft also furnHIuS a basis for many of the
high explosives Aluminum is obtain
ed in largH quantities from this species

f clay There is no reason why the
ndustn should not 11 mrish in this sre- -

rion for ihe deposit of fullers earth is
inexhaustable

Valentine first sprang into fame dur¬

ing the famous Sioux uprfing in 3890
91 This was headquarters for the mil
itarv service both militia and regular
and the famous seventh cavalrv was
Ntationed at Ft Niobrara when the
Sinux came down in a swarm and
threatened to massacre every white
peion in tlu northwest Valentine
was at its liveliest then Those who
were not too budly frightened nt tho
idea of a lot of half starved Indians
wrecking the government were work-
ing

¬

day anil night making money while
the soldiers was present

From tnat day to thi Valentine has
been uronnnentlv before the ppople
About the time the Sioux grew fract-
ious

¬

the people of this country began
to realize thatj farming was useless and
that cattle raising was their only hope
Today the country prospers because
the mild eyed steer grows fat upon the
grass of the sand hills

The Standard Cattle Company with
headquarters at Ames owns a sizeable
ranch in Cherry county The company
owns and controls a range twenty five
miles wide and forty eight miles long
The Richards Comstock people own
a range only a little smaller But
there is no conflict between these big
range men and the men who have only
a faw acres homesteaded and a limited
range privilege The big concerns
have pursued a policy of conciliation
If the small herd owner wants to sell
out the big concerns pay him his price
and the maUter is settled If the small
herd owner wants to hold on aft-
er

¬

the big concerns have secured con-

trol
¬

of all the land about him he is ot
molested On the 0 mtrary ho is al-

low
¬

ad to pasture his cattle with the big
herds and his hay is purchased at a
fair figure

The result of this policy has been ad-

vantageous
¬

to Cherry county The big
ranch owners have prospered and the
little ranchmen have been benefited
Up to date there has been no conflict
between the cattle men and sheep head-
ers

¬

The sheep men have not advanc-
ed

¬

this far to the southeast yet But
when they do no doubt the history
written in blood further to the north
westwill be repeated here Sheep and
cattle cannot occupy the same range

In the latter part of June about the
20th Valentine will haye three daj s Of
horse racing and other western sports
that4 will be worth traveling hundreds
of miles to see The trotter and the
paeer are unknpwu in this section The
cow pony and rhe rangy runner are the
only kinds of horseflesh receiving any
particular attention in this neck o the
woods The races will be running
races and purses aggregating more than

1000 have beenhungup- - The Indians
from the Rosebud Agency will be down
in full force for they have a lot of
gallopers that they are willing to bet
tlieir last blanket upon The sport
promises to be fast and furious
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